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Department of Finance.

1 he Minister of Finance has
of the appointment of the

following persons, made the ri

General or their Deputies :

1st HOTai'qifAisivt OF OAHl'.

Vktriot of Brtohdn T. A. Lloyd
" JEwa and Walanae ,

..Samuel Hooiano
" WftUlua..... W.0. Lane
" Xoolauloa. . . . . W. C. Lane

. " . elaupoko
Aft Kaulta & E.P.Aikuc

2 XVBION ISLAND OF MAUI.

District of Lahaina . . . .David Taylor
" "Wailuku.JohnH. Stelling
" Mafcawao.Wm. P. Fenncll
" Haoa Joa. P. Sylva
" Moloki..D. Kftlauokakni
" Lattftl. . . . D. Kalouolcalani

3rd division mland OK HAWAII.

District of Hilo Jona. Tucker
" Ifflo Jona. Tucker
" Puaa O. T. Shipman

Koa O. T. Shipman
" Kon. .J. Kaelemakule
" S. Kona...J. Kaelemakule
" Kohala.Wni. J. Wright
" B. KohaU. . Jas. Bright
" Hamakua..Chas. Williams

4TH DIVISION ISLAND OF KAUAI.

District of Koloa A. K. Mika
" Lihue J. Hanaike
" Kawaihau S. Koiu
" Hanalei J.C.Long
" Waimea H. Stolz
" Niihau L. H. Stolz

Approved :

L. GREEN,
207 Minister of Finance.

Notice to Mariners.

The following changes have been
made in the Lights at the entrance

f Honolulu Harbor, owing to
City being illuminated Elec-

tric Lights, the glare of which inter-
feres with the lights heretofore in
ose:

Tho ouUr light has been changed
from white to RED. And when
JBlectric Lights are burning an Elec
tric GREEN Light in same rango
ah the Giccn Light heretofore
Used, will bo shown at an olevation

f 12.7 foet above and in line with
the Green Light.

When tho Electric 'Lights are not
burning the lower or Green Light
"W ill be in

The outer or RED Light is at an
levation of 20 above sea level,

and the levation of the inner or
BEEN Lights is as follows : Lowei

cr Light, 47 feet ; Upper or Elec-
tric Light, 59.7 feet above the sea
level. L. A. THURSTON,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, July 9, 1889.

296 3t

Tenders for Reservoir.

Sealed tenders will be received at
the Interior Office" until THURS-
DAY, July 18th, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the construction of a Reservoir
above tho Halfway House and oppo- -'

nite Luakaha.
Plans and specifications

Bame be seen at the office of tho
Superintendent of Public Works.

All bids Must bo endorsed "Ten-
ders Nuuanu Reservoir "

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

- Dcpartm't of Interior, July 11, '89.
296 7t

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or
those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that the hours using
water irrigating purposes, are
from : 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock A. m.,
and 4 o'clock to 6 o'clock r, M,

All thoao found violating the above
tuIo will be liable to havo their supply
of water oil'.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Sypt. Hpnplulu Water Works.

Approved ;

L. A. TmjBSTON,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, July 8, 1889. 294 tf

Honolulu Tax Assessor's Office.

From and after July 1, 1889, the
Deputy Assessor and

,Col!ector of Taxes for tho District of
Kona, Island of Oahu, will be in
offloein the Kapuaiwa Building on
oack day tf th. week (Sundays

AWCiWtl M1W I

ceptctl), from 0 o'clock until 4 o'clock
(excopting Saturdays when the offlco

will cIopo at 12 o'clock noon), tho
purpose of receiving tho returns of

all pontons liable to taxational
this district. in

Off"All returns must bo mado to
tho undersigned not later than July
31, 1889, or no appeals by law bo
granted.

Special attention is herowith drawn
the undersigned to the fact that

no return is Milid in law unless sworn
a

to befoio the Assussor, Deputy As-

sessor, Notary Public, or some other
person nuthoriid to administer
oaths.

Blank forms on which to make re-

turns be had daily during tho
month of July on application at the
office of the undersigned.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of

Taxes District of Kona, Is-

land of Oahu.
Approved :

W. L. Green,
Minister of Finance

292

Notice to Personal Tax-paye- rs

The undersigned Assessors and
Collectors of Taxes the General
Taxation Divisions of the Kingdom
would respectfully call the attention
of tax-paye- to New Law in
regard to payment of personal
taxos, Section 58a, Chapter 68 of tho
Session Laws of A. D. 1888.

"All por-nnu- l taxes shall be due
and payable on and after the day
of July of each year, and may bo

collected tho proper officers at
any time after such date."

C. A. BROWN, Assessor & Col-

lector of Taxes, Division.
G. TItEADWAY, Assessor &

Collector of Taxes, 2nd Division.
C. AUSTIN, Assessor & Col-

lector of Taxes, 3rd Division.
J. K. FARLEY, Assessor &. Col-lect-

of Taxes, 4th Division.
271
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Pledtpd to neither Sect nor Party,
But established the benefit of

THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1889.

In this issue appears by request,
copied from the New York Indepen
dent, the article of Gen. Armstrong,
President of the Hampton Institute,
upon "The United States and Ha-

waii." The unwisdom of the major
parj; of the letter is proved by the
bad use being made of it here by
a portion of the native press. A
sentence is omitted in reprinting the
article on account of personalities
toward two American Ministers Res- -

dent here, which it would be out of
place to discuss in a local paper, and
equalh' so to publish therein. Further
comment on the article is reserved.

Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers declared,
at a recent meeting of the society,
that, under no circumstances of
which he could conceive, should he
ever sanction another strike.
he a candidate for
at the time, this a very bold
statement and it so staggered the
meetingj that, after the Chief
eluded remarks, it immediately
adjourned. That such an expe-
rienced man as Chief Arthur should
absolutely condemn the policy of
striking ought to have great weight
with the woiking classes. is
probably right in courageous de-

cision, the cases must be exceed-
ingly rare where the advantages
by extensive strikes have paid for
the invariable misery and privation
of the conflict, or where the liability
did not remain of having at any mo-

ment to renew the contest against
further alleged wrongs.

INSTALLATION AND PRESENTA-
TION.

Court Lunalilo No. CG00 Ancient
Order of Foresters held their elec-
tion of officers on the 9th, when the
following named brethren were
elected and installed :

Thomas Lindsay, P. C. R., Chief
Ranger.

David Douglas, P. C. R.,Sub Chief
Ranger.

J. A. M. Osorio, Secretary.
F. Wicke, Treasurer.

Juen, Senior Woodward.
V. Peaters, Junior Woodward.

After the installation the ictiiing
Chief Ranger Douglas pre-
sented with a Past Chief Ranger's
Regalia and Certificate, Chief
Ranger T. Lindsay making the pre-
sentation in name of the Court.
The Past Chief Ranger made a suit-
able leply, thanking the brethren
for the kindness and courtesr thev

shown while he had occupied
lift rilinlt tnm . I.

pect they' had given him that T
uinff.

DAJUT- - BWAMFm-- . HOOJKXbTMT, B. L,
-- ltf3MUW V4AJQnMbtVMttA

THE UNITED STATES AND HAWAII.

(Gen. S. O. Armstrong, in N. Y. In- -
dependent nf May !!0.)

The recent difllcultics. in Samoa
lend a fresh interest to the situation

the Hawaiian Islands, where the
complications arc, at the moment,
quito as serious if not actually as
apparent as those which have given
such disastrous renown to the now
but well-know- n harbor of Apia.
The conditions in the two groups arc
substantially similar. In each exists

lmtivc of some ability and
much attractiveness, lacking how-

ever both in physical energy and
moral stamina, to whom have been
presented nearly every temptation
which civilization offer.
themselves they find usither check

stimulus, and that, Booner or
later, they must in fact if of
name come under the control in
some of the dominant nations of
the earth, goes without saying.

A marked feature In the develop-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands has
been the ascendency of the mission-
ary element, which fiom 1819 to
I860 represented there by
of unusual strength, who were forced,
in the nature of things, not only to
convert their docile pupils to Chris-
tianity, but to establish and main-
tain them a native government.

these men asked nothing for
themselves, and nothing but the best

the people whom they hoped to
train into manhood, system which
they adopted worked excellently so
long as they were the power behind
the one and piactically ruled the
King's councils, as they did the
churches which they built up from
one end to the other of this strange
little kingdom. But when, the
action of tho American Board, they
were called upon pailially to surien-de- r

the headship of churches into
native hands, their influence in other
diiections weakened, and as, one c,

they passed out of sight,
foices swept in, to whose mercy they
had perforce to leave their uncom-
pleted work. Time has shown us
that the native character is less
strong than they believed it; these
tropical childi en have fallen before
the onset of civilization, sinking un-

der vices before they were able
to 'comprehend its high ambitions ;

and the nation which owes its exist-
ence to the energy and devotion of a
handful of American missionaries, is

y on the veige of a crisis,
which, if not averted, means possibly
revolution and a period of anarchy.

Less than two years have passed
since the better pait of the loreign
population revolted against the cor-

rupt intrigues of which the King
and prune-minist- er Gibson were

head and front, Gibson being a
clever adventurer who had obtained
such ascendency over the King that
no improvement possible so long
as he retained position. His dib-miss-

and such pledges fiom the
King as should secure honest meth-
ods of government for the future
were demanded, literally at the point

the bayonet, and to this pressure
the King succumbed, deceiving his
subjects a few months into be-

lieving they had obtained a substan-
tial victory. But promise after piom-is- e

has been broken'or evaded, weak-
ness, as it often will, has lapsed into
vlciousness, and the King and
chosen advisers have once more
touched the danger-lin- e.

The results of the next legislative
election arc threatening, uncertain,
and the numerous American resi
dents of the Islands, many of them
descendants of missionaries, are
once in oi (3. facing possibility of a
great disaster. a colony they
have kept a close connection with
the mother-couriti- y, and have be-

lieved alwaj's that, in the event-o- f a
serious revolution, she would stand
by them. But so terrible a climax
is inevitable, and, as lucent ad-

vices show, there is n strong
feeling that the power of the United
States Government can, probably,
be so used as to control the course
of events without actual interfer-
ence.

What is asked for is that there
shall be sent as United States
Minister to Hawaii a of force,
experience and uprightness sufficient
to make him virtually master of the
situation. President
Harrison, if he will study the situa-
tion and make a suitable appoint-
ment, will cam the gratitude
only of the Americans in Hawaii, but
of the better class of foreign resi-
dents, who have an equal interest
with their American fellow-citizen- s

in the picscivation of peace and tho
maintenance of good government. A
man of the right kind, placed there
as lepresentative of the United
States, can probably so influence
the current of Hawaiian political af-
fairs as not only to iimuro safely to
millions of dollars' worth of prop-
erty now held by Americaus and
Europeans, but also materially to
affect tho future development of the
Islands.

a nation, we have of late had
few better opportunities to test the
moral value of own greatness
than is offered us by the failure of
this attempt to raise an inherently
weak people to the hight of

It is demanded
that we should tako any step which
is likely to involve us in an interna-
tional dispute, nor is any especial
"policy" required of us. It is sim-

ply that in this light for political re-

formation, in which a faiily intelli-
gent and well-meani- native popu-
lation who have been easily deceived
by unscrupulous leaders are arrayed
against men who are Americans, all
of them by blood and many of ,Uiem
by birth, we'shduld show ourselves,

flu '
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officially, on the side of morality and
order

Any who is familiar with the
conditions which obtain in these out-

lying posts of civilization knows tho
value, to any government of able
and trustworthy representatives;
but id the present case it is some-

thing more than a general principle
which is at stake. The Christians
of America something to the I
memories of the men and women
whoso noble lives, havo, in a sense,
consecrated these Islands in the
eyes of who know their history.
They paid a good price the
grouud which they won, foot by
foot, from barbarism, and we have
no moral right to slip that for
which they so bravely tolled.

There higher issues Involved
than those of Hhe"cbunting-hous- e or
the ballot-bo- x, tho these are suff-
iciently insistent, and the in
this country who hold the power to
turn the scale In Hawaii me facing
a responsibility which is posBibly
greater than they know.

Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va.

Stockholders' Meeting.
annual mcetiug of Wnlohlnu

Agricultural & Grazing (Jo , (IAI),
will bu held at office of U. V. liukca,
Honolulu, on MONDAY, July tMJO,
nt 10 o'clock a. m.

C. P. IAUKEA.
lGtOO It . Sicntnry.

NOTICE CREDITORS.

THE undersigned gives notice that
Iiclii appointed Executor

of Will of vi rs MtirgarU Keegan,
decenscd. All porsons having clitims
njininit cstiito whether" secured by
mortgage or rwUu urn rtqucsted io
present I lie Rime duly aiithciiticutid
with prupcr vouchers it any rxist to
him at Iiih offlco on Kott Bin el, in Hono
lulu, within months from date or
they will be forever liarrcd; ull
perkons indebted to snid estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment
to him.

GEOKGE LUCAS.
Honolulu, July ibiii. 21)7 Im

Meeting of Stockholders.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholders

of Onhu Hallway & Land will
lie held ft ofllce of Company on
THURSDAY, July 18ih, 188'J, at 10
O'clock A. M.

order of President O. It & L.
WU.LLAM P. TuLEK,

2S1 2w Secretary

NOTICE.
absence fromDURINQ .Nagaran Fernandez,

with F. M Hatch, Kt-q- , will act for me
under full powor of attorney

A. FERNANDEZ.
Honolulu, July C, lfa. 204 2w

FOUND
DOG. TheASTRAY have same

by proving properly and
piying expenses of adver-litfin-

If not claimed
within 15davs from date right of
ownirship will be forfeited. Apply to
J. W. Kahoiwai, nt Allen & Robins-on'-

lumber vard. St

Union Mill Company.
A T adjoin annual meetine of

. Union .Mill ompuny held at
Kolmla, on Mny 1S80, following
officers appointed ensuing
year :

President James Ronton,
Vice President

O. Sne) d Kynnersley,
Treasurer T R. Walker,
btcrctary Itobcrt Wallace,
Auditor T. R Km worth.

ROBERT WALLACE,
bucrclai v.

Kohalii, Ma) 1839. 4t

NOTICE.
nrviTtt Steamer "KINAU"

?t5a JL will leave Honolulu
Vleann. FRIDAY,

July 12tu, at 2 o'clock l. m,, leturning
Saturday, July yo n.
2114 4t WILDER'S S S..CO.

TO LET
NEAT Oottapc on Mcr-cha-

street, Ala.
Applv to

tt W. MoOANDLESS.

TO LET
Rooms

business oillccs ot lodg-
ing apartments on the second

tluor uvt r fruit store on King street,
this city, "Globe Hotel Premises" o

at fruit btore.
12t All CHEW.

EOll SALE
COTTAGES and Premises

on Kmnm street, at a rea.
sonablc figure. Apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,
CartwrlghtV Hloiik. Murcliunt dt.

20 tf

FOlt SALE or LEASE
and Premises atHOUSE Honolulu llouto

contains three large
Hiimll io mis hull a large attic.
Cottage with three rooms on pre-misc-s;

cook und bath.liousu Btubln
with three stalls and carriage house;
shade fruit tm'P mi tho premises.
Applv to J. M. MONSARRAT,

Curtwriht'f Block, Men hunt bt.
21)1 tf

Hawaiian Tramways Co.,

I.IJIITKI).

OPENING OF BERETANIA ST. LINE.

HOURLY SERVICE.

Cars loivo Oahu College 0:53 A, M,
and every hour until 5,51 v. u.

Leave Nuuanu street 7:23 a. m , and
every hour until (1 ;22 r. u. tf

tfnj&T 11, IS89.
P1twlMJM,'KMn Jllll'MtflU'l?WUW

Auction Sulos by Lewis J. Levey.

California Produce
FOK SAI.I3 AT AUCTION

On FRIDAY, July 12, 1889,
1 O'CLOCK NOON,

will sell at Public Auction, at
Salesrooms,

100 bis CHOICE WHEAT HAY,

Hngs Bran,
Digs Middling,
Hags Hollid Ihrloy,
Bags Whole Barley,

IOO Bags Choice Oats.
Just Landed In Prime Order.

TI'.UJIH CABII.

LEWIS LEVEY,
21 Auctioneer.

Barque at Auction

I have received instructions to at
Public Auction,

On Saturday, July 13, 89,
18 O'CLOCK NOOX,

At "Fish Market Wharf,"

Tho British Composito Barque

"PAK WAN,"
Copper Fastened, Tons Register

witli

Sails, Anchors & Chains, Ship's Boat,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
As inventory to bo seen at ofllce

of timlerbignul Alto, at
same time

1 Donkey Engine good order,
1 Now Ship's Boat with Sails,
Compasets, Coils Rope.
Canvas, Slnp'b Stoics, Etc., Etc.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

LEWIS LEVEY,
294 5t Auctioneer.

EST" Shares to be sold at auction on
ilondny, July 15th, at 12 o'clock noon,
by Lewis J. Lovey, Auctioneer:

1,000 Shares Hawaiian Tramways Co.

50 Olowaln Sugar Comp'y

10 Honomu Sugar Comp'y

Sugar Stock Shares
A.T ATJCTION.

On MONDAY, July 15th,
A.T 12 O'CLOCK SOOS,

I will at Public uction, at
SaleBronnii,

50 Shares Olowaln Sugar Co.,

Value $100;

10 Shares Honomu Sugar Co.,

l'ai Vahl" $100;

LEWIS LEVEY,
4t Auctioneer.

Hawaiian Tramway Shares

A.T AUCTION.
order of llesrs. Uisliop & Co , I will
at Public Auction, at my Salesrooms

On Monday, July 15th,
1 O'CLOCK XOOX,

1,000 SHARES !

Of Capital Stock of Hawaiian
Tramways Compiny for account of
whom it may ennctrn:

Certificate No. 43 for Sliaies.
45
48

50
m 21
01 2G
74 10
75 10
79 5
60 0
81 G

33 5
83 5
81 5

1,000 Shares,

In all 1.000 Shares of value of
5 or $25 Share.

jQrCopies of Hawaiian Tramways
Co.'s Prospeclus can bo hail on applica-
tion to Bishop & Co, Hankers.

LEWIS LEVEY,
204 (It Auctioneer.

LOST

SAVINGS rass Hook 373, of
& Co.'s Hank, favor

A. T. Tyler, having been lost or stolen,
all persons aie warned against nego.
Hating same.

A. T. TYLER.

Lost or Mislaid.

OEiniFIOATK No. for 20 shares
Stock standing

in name of C. K. Stillmau, on which
trnnsfer beeu stooped. Finder please
return to O. K. Still or to
UuLUCTiN 0(ll( e. 271d.O'3w.if

European Billiard Parlors.
npiIE Handsomest Iiil)fard Parlors in
JL city, and fitted up in most

approvtdstjio Four tables with all
latest linprcivin nt

J, V. BOWEN & CO.,
270 tf Proprietor.
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TletoMoflelTteii Model!

B83illCiiafrT'aMBBI

THE WRITING IS PLAIN SIGHT, EVEN TO THE LABT
LETTER.

-- o-

KX-A- . omEV-- T

-- o-

No Tilting of Carriage Consumo TimeOnly 28 Koyo
Full Caso of 84 Characters Interohangeablo Typo

Eoys that can ho Changed in 5 Seconds.

$0f This method allows uso of any language or Btyle of type.
Tho alignment of tho CiudAll is suporiof to any other typo writer.

Type Sleeve

. O

a

GO

represents the Type Sleeve peculiar the Cn.ANDALi.TYrE Writkh.
It up and down, ami twirls to the right and left to reach a common
punting point. It contains all letters capitals, "lower case," figures
and punctuation marks to tho number of eighty-fou- r characters.
Type Sleeve can'bc removed, and another, with.nn entire change of typt,
inserted in mnchiue in a few seconds. The Sleeves can bo increased in
number so as to include all styles of letters.

Bend

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
292 tf General Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Ladies! Have You Seen the Latest?
GO TO

FISHEL'S
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

AND ASK FOR THE

SS-- CHRISTINE
fc3 SAILOR

IKS-- HAT

Ga

86y ALL THE

ELJSWJkX IJkJJS

mage

Camps,

mm,
BDEiies, Etc

0" FOR SALE AT

M Kinds of Carriage
Solicited at Very

A

CD

ir,'E,rUJR"E3

This
moves

This

nufecturing Co.

LUiiL
-- Try

Our PATENT BREAKS originated in Honolulu by us have been
lied need 25 Per in Pi ice.

-- JUST RECEIVED A

Second Growth of White Oak Spokes,
Hubs, Rims,

Plankotc, Hickory Wagon,
Single & Double Trees, Etc., Etc.

XWALL.AT A GREATLY REDUCED RATE.J

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BAR RON.
281

New Zealand Jams !

JUST received a consignment of Now
Jams, aborted cases. For

sale at low prices hv
J. E. UROWN & CO.,

tf 28 Meichant street.

FOR SALE

A NEW Wilcox & White Parlor
Oraan with clelit ston. Suitable

for school or church A fine instru
Apply at 57 Punchbowl strett.

opposite N P, Mission Institute. tf

KOTIOE of REMOVAL.

MR. E. C. ROWE, Painter,
moved plate of business into

building lately occupltd by
Pacific Hose Co., King street, Fort.

lru

Carriage For Sale Cheap.
NKW Cutundtr Car.1 lust flnifabed

aud handsomely ti homed
in first class stylo must bo immediately
sold to clnso au assignment, can be
at V, H. Pago's curlage munufaetury.
No. Fort fctrcet.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
iFet4-8-

CD

3

-SJ

Type Sleeve

EAST. jg$

to

t0F" Catalogues.

Cent

Felloes,
Heavy

ment.

rlau'c

rAND

Etc., Etc., Etc.

BARGAIN- - jam

& Wagon EejiairiDg
Low Prices.

LARGE INVOICE OF--

NftfJ, i.e

4?

NOTICE.

HOLDING uu auctioneer's license, x
prepared to at that(apaciiy auywhero in this district. Ialso attend to collecting ofrents also of bills, on this and otherIslands. My terms will bo modoiateI shall strict attention to bust,

iicss, hope to receive a sharo ofpublic patronage.
,. . H. B. BAILEY.wupae, MBKawao, Maul, June

lBtfD. itftSlm
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